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Sailors and Russians
for the little fellows of 2 yi to 10
Bring the boy, or the boys, here, with-
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Your Dealer Has It. .ikipkpewdknt refinkks

I'irmui.RO, pa.

Of The Peoples Bar.
gain Store, is now
prepared with an
enormous stock of

To solicit your patronage
of any article that you
may need for any member
of the family. As our in-

tentions are to stay with
you, not selling out or
moving away, we will
give you the full value of
any article which you
may purchase. As our
stock includes many ar-
ticles, we give you here a
few lines in which we give
you special bargains:

Underwear for all the fam-
ily from 10c up to $1.25 each.

Great variety In Dry Goods,
such as Ginghams, Calicoes,
Outings, Muslins, and other,
staples at low prices.

Ia the Clotbtog'line we bare
for men,- boys and children
Overcoats and Suits at cut
prices.

Large assortment of Shoes,
prices ranging from 25c to $3 75
per pair.

Gloves from 10c up to 11.26
per pair a very large assort-
ment. Also Hats, Caps and
all other furnishings for men,
boys and children in which
you will find bargains. Don't
miss these bargains for fall
and winter. You are always
served right here.

Don't miss the place.
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A. KATZEN

Fall and

Winter

Goods

KATZEN
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Clothes

ILLUMINATING

is as much differenceTHERE quality in glasses as
in shoes or clothing, but after all
the true value consists in having
the lenses made to meet the needs
of the eye, which only the skilled
optician can successfully do. I
will have all the appliances need-
ed for good work and will meet
all persons needing such at
Brookville October 23-2- 4 and at
Imperial Hotel, Reynoldsville,
October 25.

G. C. GIBSON
PRACTICAL : OPTICIAN

--pHE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

M

To the Edlaon Phonograph can be ap-
plied the old saying: "A pleasure
shared Is a pleasure doubled." It Is
the art of entertainment expressed In
tangible form. Three Is never a
crowd when one of the three Is an
Edison Phonograph. Love songs,
dances, funny songs, ballads, all kinds
of music In your own home, with less
trouble and greater enjoyment than
any other form of entertainment, and
especially than any form of musical
entertainment. You caunot possibly
know how well the Edison Phonograph
reproduces by listening to any other
makeof talking machine.

To-D- is the Best Dat to Comb to Our
Stork and H rah ah Edison.

HASKIN'S MUSIC STORE
Reynoldsville. Pennsylvania.

INNIE N. KECK,

JfOTABY POBUC, STENOGRAPHER
AND TVPEWBITER.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

I TH&

! HIGH SCHOOL
BULLETIN

Kditor-ln-Chie- t, Graydon Koblnson.
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomore Ke porter
Freshman Ui porter

Alex Gillespie
Fund n King
Had la Ford

George Smith

What's a reporter?
A queer creation with teloscopes for

eyes and phonographs fur ears.

Miss Coleman "What trees do the
June Beetle thrive on?"

Miss Green ''Strawberry."

Miss Annabel Ilotrlck of Big Hun,
visited our Literary Society Friday.

Mother "Why Tom, lighting again.
Weren't you told that If you were
struck on one cheek to turn the other
cheek to the striker?"

Tom "Yes'm, but he hit me on the
mono and I've only got one." ,

We have been told that one of the
coming lecturers is about the size of

Charles Wlsor; but in brains oh! my.

Miss Coleman believes that if people
must not live In glass houses that
enakes shouldn't have the privilege
either.?--?

Hazel YI know why people laugh up
ttiero Blceve, it's bocause that's where
theifunny bone Is."

A "six footer beetle has lately been
dieeovered by Mies Meek.

Ah darkness follows daylight
tfntUuauuskilue follows the tear,

Aiul.wltttii-w- behold Lillian
We know that dlliailos Is near.

"Move your head ovor that way a
little."

"Weill don't, care. you won't be able
to see toe at all In this, picture."

"Is my hair fixed alright?"
Those were some of the remarks of

tho High School on iFrlday, all caused
by tho picture iman.

Miss Mlllliwa in iLitorature What
does "Fair lady with a ibandaged eye"
mean? (moaning mletartuno).

Junior Why a person with a black
eyo.

Miss Milliren In Literature "Cul-

prit Fay" means the same as MCulprlt
Fairy."

Junior t thought that meant 'Cul-
prit, Ferry."

Junl-- r girl in Literature-Ho- w does
it come that Halleck In his poem en-

titled "Robert BuniB" said that Burns
was the Image of his God, when be was

not a very good man?
Teacher Isn't every one created In

the image of bis God?

Miss Milliren What does making
the welkin ring mean, welkin being
the sky as far as We can see.

Junior Well I don't see how any one
ean make the sky ring.

Ask the Juniors bow they like "Latin
Prose." ,

The Junior class regrets the loss of

one of their number, Miss Baura.

The Seniors were not the only class
which were excused from afternoon
session. The Juniors on account of

good behavior were excused early.

A Criminal Attack

On an Inoffensive citizen Is frequent-
ly made In that apparently useless little
tube called the "appendix." It's gener
ally the result of protracted constipa
tion, following liver torpor. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver, pre-

vent appendicitis, andestabllsh regular
habits of the bowels. 25o at Stoke
& Felcbt Drug Co. store. Reynolds-
ville and Sykesvllle. ,

Indiana Is to - erect a new school
building and the directors are visiting
different places to see If they can find

something that they want to pattern
after. .Five of the directors, J. Wood
Clark, D. C. Mack, Ross M. Sutten,
T. Elmer Ellis and Griffith Ellis were
In Reynoldsville Monday and were
shown through our public school build-

ing. They expressed themselves as
being well pleased with the building.''

A meeting of the Jefferson County
Hotel Keepers Association will be held
here Friday afternoon.

It Is a great mistake to buy your can-nle- s

elsewhere before seeing' the special
prices in the windows of the Reynolds-
ville Candy Works.

Gibson's optical examinations are
thorough. Glasses only given when
needed. Only first-cla- ss work done.
For his dates see ad in this paper.

Hartman, the drayman, gets all' his
coal at George Henry's mine.

James W. Spry, grocer, has secured
the exclusive selling agency in the East
End for the famous Conewango butter
and cbeese. The finest goods in the
market. Try them and be convinced.

Another Big Causer.
Last Frld iy night another big gas

well was ilniok 1 it Knox township, Jef-

ferson county, neur the big well of

Hunter and Deenn-r- . This gasser Is

owned by the vYray Oil and Gas Co.

of Clarion The drill was down 2,HI)0

feet when the spouting began. Tho
well shows a pressiiro of 3,000,(100 cubic
feet per day. The Deemor and Hunter
well slxi a capacity of 0,000,000 feet
per day.

Out of Sight

"Out of eight, out of mind," Is an old
Baying which applies with special force
to a sore, burn or wound that's bonn

treated with Uuoklon's Arnlea Salve.
It's out of sight, out of mind and out
of existence. Piles too and chilblains
disappear under Its healing inlluntiue.
Guaranteed by Stoke &, Felcht Drug
Co. druggists, 25c. Reynoldsville and
Sykesvllle.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to extend thanks to all

friends for kindness and sympathy
shown durlng'lllness and after the death
of my wife. W. F. Hknpkl,

Gertrude Canfleld, one of the most
beautiful ladlos In America, will read
In the publlo school auditorium, Mon-

day evening, Nov. 1 1.

For a thorough examination ol your
eyes by the most scientific methods, try
Dr. Gibson. See his ad on dates In this
paper.

Want Column.
Kates: One cent per word for each and

ovory Insertion.

Lost Small pnekago between Ilnyn-oldsvlll- o

and Presoottvllle. Finder
please return to Stak oflleo.

Foil Sale A half dozen young
Rhode Island Ited roosters. J. M.
Hays, Ueynoldsvllle.

Foil Sale Second-han- d piano. In-

quire at The Star office.

Foil Rent 7 room hiiuse Including
hath room, on Grant street. M. M.
Fisher.

Foil Sale Six room house, barn and
lot 00 x 150 foet on Hill st. Inquire
of E. Neff.

For SALEGood property on East
Main street at a bargain. Inquire of
E. Neff.

Wanted Local representative for
Reynoldsville and vicinity to look after
renewals and increase subscription list
of a prominent monthly magazine, on
a salary and commission basis. Ex-

perience desirahlo, but not necessary.
Good opportunity for right person"
Add ress Publisher, Box 511, Station
O, New York.

I

Here are Home of the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch,
clock and jewelry
repairing :

BeHt of Workmanship
Best Material.
Right Prict'B.
Prompt Service.

All these you can get
when you leave your
work with

Gooder.'the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank

. t

SHOES

Capital, Surplua
Profits S120,000.00

KaurhPr

ure showing
Intcst styles in Footwear. Gunmetal,
on account of wearing qualities, has
become very popular, it in
lace button in several different toes.
Also ever-popul- patent leather in

latest creations. Parents should see

Our "Hud" Shoe for Boys.
It a inch top hand-naile- d

bottom.

Nolan, the Shoe Man.

THE

Rraourrti
Established 1874

PEOPLES - NATIONAL - BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Because Its experience, character Its directors, extensive
connections and perfect equipment, this Is eminently give
Its customers prompt and intelligent service. .
Soml-Anmui- l Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts

deposit, having liberal withdrawal privileges.

Your Business Respectful!. Solicited.

Saturday KvciiIiiks 7.30 to S.IK).

and

John iADonmi, pros.

John
I'elble

sows'

and

We now for fall nil the

its
We have

and
the

the

has ten and

long high
bank fitted

from
date most

Open

Henry

TUB I'EOI'LKH HANK lll'lLfilNO.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
.

If.

H,
C.

v

9800,000,00

P&NN'fl

of ol
to

of

Resources
$165,000.00
$550,000.00

OFPKJEKH
J. 0. Kino, Vlee-I're- s.

niKRUTOHH
J.O. Klnit ImnM Nolan

J. H. Iliifiimond

Every Accommodation Consistent Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring; results

perfect organization

latest improved machinery

hygienic workrooms un-

equalled facilities an economi-

cal management

Reasons why manufac-

turers Clothcraft Clothes

make so perfect garment at

so moderate cost.

Suits- - $10 $25
Overcoats 0 $25

BING-STOK- E GOM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Made in New York
COME in to-da- y and we will show you

Season's Correct New York
Styles in Men's Clothes.

The
Suits and

we sell are
made by Alfred Benjamin &c Co., the leading
tailors New York City.

Don't let anyone sell you a substitute.

Correct Clothes for Men

K. C. HcMiJOKims,

John II. Oornett
It. II. Wilson

with

o (61

A the

the

of can
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a

of

Cashier

Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros.
Reynoldsville,

4
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$ 1 to

'
.

Pa.


